
MIXED TENSE REVISION 3 

 

Complete the sentences with the suitable form of the verbs in 
brackets. 

 
1.- Where ___________ (you / go) for your holidays last summer? 

2.- I can’t play anymore. I ___________ (just / hurt) my foot. 

3.- While I _________ (do) my homework, I ________ (have) a  
     good idea. 

4.- “Someone ________ (wait) for you outside”. “Who is it?”  
5.- “Where _________ (we / go)? This is the wrong road. 

6.- You __________ (never / finish) your homework. 
7.- My children are busy. They __________ (study) for an  

     exam. 
8.- This bike _________ (cost) 200€. 

9.- This book is very difficult. I ___________ (not /    
     understand) it. 

10.- _____________ (Jim / be) at home last night? 
11.- We haven’t got any money. I ___________ (spend) all of it. 

12.- ___________ (you / ever / go) to Italy? 
13.- Tina isn’t here. She __________ (just / go) to school. 

14.- I ____________ (buy) a new laptop next week. 

15.- I’m sure it ________ (be) cold tomorrow. 
16.- I ___________ (see) the dentist at 12.30 on  

      Friday.  
17.- She _________ (do) her homework when she  

        _________ (fall) asleep. 
18.- My sister _________ (do) gymnastics every  

      weekend. 
19.- She _________ (have) that bike since she was twelve years. 

20.- If we _________ (be) late for school, our teacher ________  
       (be) angry. 

21.- Come on! Unless we _________ (hurry), we’ll miss the bus. 
22.- If I __________ (bring) some more money with me, I could  

       have taken a taxi.  
23.- If I ______ (be) you, I _______ ( not / eat) so much chocolate.  

24.- We __________ (go) swimming next Saturday. Would you like  

       to come? 
25.- While my father __________ (wash) up, he 

________ (break) a glass. 
26.- That can’t be right. I __________ (not / believe) it. 

27.- “It’s a hot day.” “Why ________ (you / wear) a coat? 
28.- I __________ (not / feel) happy unless I swim  

       everyday. 
29.- That’s strange! My dictionary _____________  

       (disappear)! 
30.- If I had a motorbike, I _____________ (ride) it to school. 



ANSWER KEY 

 
1.- did you go 

2.- have just hurt 
3.- was doing / had 
4.- is waiting 

5.- are we going 
6.- have never finished 

7.- are studying 
8.- costs 
9.- don’t understand  

10.- was Jim 
11.- have spent  

12.- Have you ever been 
13.- she has just gone 
14.- am going to buy 

15.- will be 
16.- am seeing 

17.- was doing / fell 
18.- does 

19.- has had 
20.- are / will be 
21.- hurry 

22.- had brought 
23.- were / wouldn’t eat 

24.- are going  
25.- was washing up / broke 
26.- don’t believe  

27.- are you wearing  
28.- won’t feel 

29.- has disappeared 
30.- would ride  
 

 


